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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

B
D
C
A

NEW QUESTION: 2
AWS MOSTëŠ” ì„±ìž¥í•˜ëŠ” ì‹ ìƒ• ê¸°ì—…ì•˜ ì»´í“¨íŒ… ë¹„ìš©ì•„
ì–´ë–»ê²Œ íš¨ê³¼ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ ì ˆê°•í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ê°œë³„ ê°œë°œìž• í™˜ê²½ì•˜ í”„ë¡œë¹„ì €ë‹•ì•„ ìž•ë•™í™”
í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. ìµœëŒ€ ì‚¬ìš©ëŸ‰ì•„ ìœ„í•œ ì£¼ë¬¸í˜• ë¦¬ì†ŒìŠ¤ë¥¼
ì œê³µí•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. ê³ ê°• ê´€ê³„ ê´€ë¦¬ë¥¼ ìž•ë•™í™” í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. ê³ ì • ì›”ê°„ ì»´í“¨íŒ… ì˜ˆì‚°ì•„ êµ¬í˜„í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.

Answer: B
Explanation:
You can continue to optimize your spend and keep your
development costs low by making sure you revisit your
architecture often, to adjust to your startup growth. Manage
your cost further by leveraging different options such as S3
CloudFront for caching &amp; offloading to reduce cost of EC2
computing, as well as Elastic Load Balancing which prepares you
for massive scale, high reliability and uninterrupted growth.
Another way to keep costs down is to use AWS Identity and
Access Management solutions (IAM) to manage governance of your
cost drivers effectively and by the right teams.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You noticed that CPU cores on the Security Gateway are usually
100% utilized and many packets were dropped. You don't have a
budget to perform a hardware upgrade at this time. To optimize
drops you decide to use Priority Queues and fully enable
Dynamic Dispatcher. How can you enable them?
A. fw cti multik dynamic_dispatching set_mode 9
B. fw cti multik set_mode 9
C. fw cti multik dynamic_dispatching on
D. fw cti multik pq enable
Answer: B
Explanation:
To fully enable the CoreXL Dynamic Dispatcher on Security
Gateway:
1 . Run in Expert mode:
[[email&#160;protected]]# fw ctl multik set_mode 9
Example output:
[[email&#160;protected]:0]# fw ctl multik set_mode 9
Please reboot the system
[[email&#160;protected]:0]#
Reference:
https://supportcenter.checkpoint.com/supportcenter/portal?
eventSubmit_doGoviewsolutiondetails=&amp;solutionid=sk105261

NEW QUESTION: 4
A user has launched an RDS postgreSQL DB with AWS.
The user did not specify the maintenance window during
creation.
The user has configured RDS to update the DB instance type from
micro to large.
If the user wants to have it during the maintenance window,
what will AWS do?
A. AWS will not allow to update the DB until the maintenance
window is configured
B. AWS will ask the user to specify the maintenance window
during the update

C. It is not possible to change the DB size from micro to large
with RDS
D. AWS will select the default maintenance window if the user
has not provided it
Answer: D
Explanation:
AWS RDS has a compulsory maintenance window which by default is
30 minutes. If the user does not specify the maintenance window
during the creation of RDS then AWS will select a 30- minute
maintenance window randomly from an 8-hour block of time per
region. In this case, Amazon RDS assigns a 30-minute
maintenance window on a randomly selected day of the week.
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